Collagenase of human skin basal cell epithelioma.
Collagenase of human basal cell epithelioma was purified by sequential ammonium sulfate precipitation, Sephadex gel filtration and affinity chromatography on collagen-polyacrylamide gel. The collagenase, when partially purified, was found to have an approximate molecular weight of 50,000. The purified enzyme contained no caseinolytic activity. On polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the purified enzyme gave a single protein band. The purified collagenase cleaved native acid-soluble guinea pig skin collagen at 37 degrees C with a pH optimum of 8. The enzyme was inhibited by EDTA, cysteine, and human serum but not by soybean trypsin inhibitor. Heparin did not stimulate the enzyme activity. Purified collagenase reduced the specific viscosity of native acid-soluble guinea pig skin collagen to 50 per cent of its original value at 27 degrees C. Polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis of the reaction products showed bands corresponding to alphaA, betaA, and alphaB fragments. Electron microscopic examination of SLS aggregates of the reaction products showed that the cleavage site by the enzyme was at a point 75 per cent from the "A" end (TCA75) and 25 per cent from the "B" end (TCB25) of the collagen molecule.